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PART - A

Answer alt questions. AIX questions carry equa! marks. Choose the correct answer'

1. lmports of lower-cost supplier from outside the union are replaced by goods

and services {rom a higher-cost supplier from within, and then it is

a) Trade diversion

b) Trade creation

c) Abundant factor Prices to rise

d) Abundant factor prices remain constant

2. A form of economic union that removes all barriers on trade among member

nations, harmonizes trade policies toward the rest of the world, allows for

the free movement of labour and capital among member naiions and also

harmonizes the monetary, fiscal and tax policies of its members :

a) Common Market

b) Customs Union

c) Economic Union

d) Free Trade Area

3. The model states that exports of industrial nations are based on the introduction

of new products and new production processes :

a) Technology gaP model

b) Factor intensity reversal

c) Heckscher-Ohlin theorY

d) Leontief Paradox. p.r.o.
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4. fricarci*'s ccnrparatirr* ccst eJoctrine is based on the

a) ReciProcal demand

b) Absolute cost

c) Labour theorY c{ value

d) None of these

5'Metzl*:.paraelexexplainsihatirrrpcsingatariffwouldberlefit
a) Abundant factor

b) Scarce factor

c) Both

d) Ncne of these

6. Terms of tracie means

a) Trade agreements

b)There|ationshipbetweenexportpricesandimportprtces
c) An excess of imports over exports

d)Thetermsandconditionsonwhichacountryparticipates

7'Theoptimumtarif{wouldbethehighesti{theelasticityo{the
a) lnfinite

b) More than one

c) Less than one

d) One

8. The period o{ Uruguay round discussion is

a) 1984 - 1994

b) 1986 - 1994

c) 1990 - 1995

d) 1991 - 19e5
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in foreign trade

offer curve is

(8x1/z=4\

PART - B

Answeranyeightquestions'Eachanswershouldnotexceedha|fpage'

9. What is depreciation of a currency ?

l0.Distinguishbetweenbalanceoftradeandbalanceofpayment.

i 1. What is meant bY free trade ?

l2.Whataretheimportantargumentsinfavourofrestrictivetrade?
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13. vdhat are il-e impoiiart non-tariff barriers of trade ?

14. What is meant by Common market ?

15. What is meant by factor enejowment ?

16. What is NAFTA ?

17. What is foreign irade muliipiier ?

18. What is immiserising grov,rth ?

19' Distinguish between GATT and WTO (gx?=1*i

PART _ C
Answer any f**-'rr questions. Hach ansvver should not exceed twc and a half pages.
20. Examine the relevance of ASEAN.

21. Distinguish between balance of payment and balance of trade.
22. What are the important functions of World Bank ?

23. Do you agree with the vievu,that trade acts as an engine of growth ?

24. what are the measures to correct disequilibrium in the Bop ?

25. what are the advantages of Economic integration ? (4x5=20)

PART - D

Answer any two questions. Each answer should not exceed six pages.
26. write the features and imprications of FEMA Act.

27. write a brief note on the Trends in India's barance of payment (Bop).
28' Write a note on the importance of Bretton Woods system in the history of world

economy.

29' Evaluate the importance of comparative cost doctrine of international trade.
(2x10=2O)


